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npcci.il price 39c each manufacturer!! ask 45c them now.

Ready made pillow cases,
each.

fame size, 45x30, at 7$c each.
All kinds of remnants at the following prices:

Remnants of. tic Calicos at 3c yard
Remnants of 10c ginghams at 5c yard.
Remnants of 12$c ginghams at GJc yard.
Remnants of 10c Hilkolin at 5c yard.

And other similar values. Come early If you want these.

M. C. A. Building, Corner

up by the Russian (Mps while at sea. II

wii In code and Unintelligible, but wa
evidently passing between the Japanese
ships.

Among the Japanese prisoner are a
colonel and art officer of the general lit a IT,

while the soldiers Include a number of
Japanese who before the war worked
artisans at Vladivostok.

Japanese Account of Loss.
TOKIO, April 29. Seventy-thre- e Japa-

nese were killed or drowned as a result
of the sinking of the Japanese transport
Klnihlu Maru, whloh was torpedoed by Iht
Russian armored cruiser Rossla at mid-
night Monday lost.

The Klnshlu Maru parted from the cofi
voy of torpedo boats In a foe; on Monday
and at 11:30 o. m. met the Russian fleet
It was ordered to stop and the Rossla
teamed alongside summoned Ita navigating

officers on the Rossla and sent a searching
party on board the transport. This party

' discovered two companies of soldiers con-
cealed below and reported the fact to
the Rossla. The latter discharged a
torpedo which struck the Klnshlu Maru
amidships and broke It In two. While the
transport was sinking the soldiers on board
of it rushed on deck and fired volleys from
their rifles Into the Rossla, and an the Kln-
shlu Maru sank several of the soldiers com-
mitted suicide.

Three boats which floated free from the
wreckage were the means of saving forty.
Ave soldiers and nine or the Klnshlu Mttru s
passengers an crew.

Two captains and three' lieutenants were
among the soldiers drowned. The survivors
succeeded In getting ashore and were con-
veyed by steamer to Qensan today.

Later reports received here from Qen-
san concerning the sinking of the Klnshlu
Maru by the Russian cruiser Rossla
Indicate that the soldiers who killed them-
selves as the vessel went down, or were
drowned, refused to surrender to the Rus-
sians, choosing death in preference. One
noncommissioned otrioer committed "hari- -
kerl" aooordlng to ancient euatom, white
the other men used rifles with which to
put an end to their Uvea. Official reports
agree In placing the number or casualties
at seventy-thre- e. . It Is not known here
how many men the Russians took from
the transport, or rescued after It was .sink
Ing. It is possible that more survivors wilt
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be found as of the Klnshlu Maru's
boats Is still missing.

at. Peterebargr Elate Over News.
ST. PETERSBURG, April lr--B p. m.-- The

detail of Rear Admiral Yessen's raid
show that It was entirely successful.
admiral safely brought back his to
Vladivostok, after Inflicting material and
moral damage on the enemy.

The cruise was most dirlng. The enemy's
squadron was known to be In proximity,
which necessitated the prompt sinking of
the transport Klnshlu Maru. The conduct
of the 190 troops remaining on the Klnshlu
Maru, refusing to surrender and firing upon
the Russians even while the transport was
sinking, evokes unbounded admiration.

"The Japanese are Jealous of our Che
mulpo heroes," Is the popular comment.
At the same time the of the heroic
120 men did not leave the Russians any
alternative. They were obliged to sink the
transport, but means of escape were left
at the disposal of the ISO Japanese.

The ability of Admiral Yessen's ships to
reach Qensan, 300 miles away,' In twenty-tw- o

hours, as they did on the second ex-

pedition, Is certain to compel the Japanese
to be on their guard.

The papers point out the mendacity of
the Japaneee claims that Gensan was
strongly garrisoned and believe that the
Russian advance from Plaksln bay wilt not
meet with strong resistance.

The Klnshlu Maru evidently was Convey.
Ing reinforcements to 8ong Jin.

Experts here severely criticise the care-
lessness of sending transports without a
convoy.

the naval men agree In praising
the now commander of the cruiser squad-
ron, Viceroy Alexleffs defenders
credit for the viceroy, who kept thi
cruisers at Vladivostok and selected Ad
miral Ttssen to command them.

It la expected that the Russian activity
In eastern Corea will retard the operations
on the Talu river.

Jnnnnese Ships Near Port Arthur.
ST. PETERSBURG. April

Alexleff telegrsphs under today's date that
Japanese ships were sighted six miles off
Port Arthur last and that this morn
ing ten Japaneee cruisers and six torpedo
boats were seen in an adjacent bay.
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BUSINESS IS MUCH BE1TER

Curreil Coin tun of Tr da Si Batiifactotj
Dt'pite Adem Influence!.

WEATHER RETARr-- i STRUCTURAL WORK

Although Floods and Storass Have
Traffic Earnings fur

April Compare Favorably
'with Last Year.

NEW YORK, April Sfc.- -R. Q. Dun & Co. s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
say:

business continues to move In mcst con-
servative channels, purchases being re-
stricted to Immediate requirements and
weather conditions dominating the situation

an unusual extent. At many points there
has been little spring trade und the transi-
tion from winter to summer will be accom-
plished with scarcely any Intermediate sea-
son. Considering this adverse factor, the
current volume of business is remarkably
satisfactory. Bonding operations are aiso
deterred to a late date. Much structural

ork Is projected, however, and at some
favored points last year's record promises

be surpassed. As a rule manulucturing
plants are not working at full capacity, Idie.
machinery being moot extensive In textile
Industries. Floods nnd storms have In-

terrupted traffic yet railway earnings thus
far reported for April are only 6.6 per tent
smaller than lost year.

Iron and steel conditions are still devoid
any definite change. In several depart-

ments the week has brought slightly in-

creased activity, notably In merchant steel,
nine nnd structural shnDes. but In many
branches there is hesitation. Wire mills
have maintained activity, but some tin
plate works are Interrupted by wage dis-
putes. Contracts for Pennsylvania rail-
road tunnel castings are being sought at
verv low prices and this business win
soon be placed, while a fair volume of
export ,trade Is also approaching consum-
mation. Fuel markets send conflicting re
ports, anthracite coal being freely sougru
to take advantage of the spring discounts,
but soft coal and coke are abundant nnd
cheap, because of Idleness at many fac-
tories.

Conditions are leas satisfactory In the
dry goods trade than at any previous time
this season. Distribution at retail Is re-

stricted by the weather, nnd there are no
compensating factors. In men's wear, wool- -
ens and worsted goons u is esumineu u
some that about 70 per cent of the mills
are now Idle. Carpets are now dull and
some cancellations are reported.

Activity and strength Is reported In the
western hide markets, sales of over lOK.om)

being reported on Thursday, when the lead
ing in tArtrnt rot, ii me1 nurchaslna. Trading
In foreign dry hides Is only limited by ar-
rivals, as demand Is good at full values,
forwarding of footwear from Boston con-

tinues to fall about an average of 10.000

esses a week behind last year s movement.
Bad weather is the paramount ngure in
maintaining quiet conditions in boots and
shoes. . ,

Failures this week numnerea v in u e
T'nited States, ngnlnst 203 Inst year, ana i

In Canada, compared witn la a year

REPORT OF THK Cl.EARIJtO IIOtBEi.

Transactions of the Associated Ranks
Darin the Past Week.

NEW YORK. April 2.-- The following
table. complloU by Wraustreet. snows mw
bank clearings at the principal ouios irth. wli emiin Anrll 28. lth ihe per
centage of ii.cr.-ae- and oecreaar a uy'";

week lustpared witu ine coirespouuins
year:

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. Dec.

New York fl,025.3ft3,Jo7 22.2
Chicago 17o,lU4,7; 2 ".Boston 132,036.35.!
Philadelphia 109,431, IM 1.8
8t Louis 4o,74K,1t.6 11.2

'ik'.iPittsburg 42,440.317

Ban Francisco 24.763.944. 18.3

Baltimore 19,011. 693 10.5
Cincinnati 20,45 ,1' 0! 4 9

Kansas City l,a),ii9o 15.2
New Orleans 14.2I4.2M 23.4

Cleveland 11,210,097
Minneapolis 11.118.075 11.4
Petrolt 8.774,8011

Louisville 10.19S.216 7.6
OMAHA 7,115,804
Milwaukee .6'.6 3 16.8
Providence .084.ii0
Buffalo 4.040, Ml 4.4
Indianapolis 6.207,577 "i.i
St. Paul 6.815,37 .1

Los Angeles 7,098.315 21.
St. Joseph 4.5U6.1K0I "i'i
Denver 4.253.909 ISColumbus 1.993,800
Memphis 4.138.93ft 10.1
Seattle 8,472. 888 . 81

Richmond 4,305,909 19. 9,
Washington 8.0H7.154 I.S
Savannah 2.489,706 1S.0
Albany J.861.S56 8.8
Portland, Ore 2.MI.VM7 2.7
Fort Worth S.229.471 2.3
Toledo, Ohio LS2H.229 $.
Salt Lake City 2,8f,4.62 14.7

Peoria 2,320,013 4.

Atlanta 2.1l-',- 16.

Rochester t.646.412 26.71

Hartford 2,48A1 29
Nashville 2.147,00 78
Des Moines X.097.2.VI 15.
Spokane, .Wash. ... 2..8..H 22.5
Tacoma 1 K53.88 10.7 ......
Grand Rapids J.MS.flM; 1.S
New Haven 1,774. 9 S.8
Dayton 1.459.6MI 12.1
Norfolk l,M2,ti30 17.1
Springfield, Mass.., 1,51S.6!1 11.4
Worcester ! 1,032.84V 46.4
Portland, Me l&9MSi9 1.7
Augusta, Ua 142.6311 7.1
Topeka fB.OW 25.6
Bloux City UM.tWi 25.4
Syracuse 1.001.278, 13.2
Kvansvtlle 1.030.E92 14.8
BlrmltiRham ;.212.7S 2.5
Wilmington, Del.... !M8.757 U.l
Knoxvllle 1,015.617 1.6
Davenport 81i.2 16.6
Little Hock .6: 6.3
WUkesbarre M0.7K7 4.1
Kail River 712,012 2t.S
Macon 1,030,000 1.4
Wheeling. W. Va.. 672.30& t.l
Wichita 1.000.KH 24.6
Akron 6.4ili I 31.8
Chattanooga G3.117i 64
Springlleld, li: 6W.408I 13.81
Kalamisoo, Mich.. W,.546 1.4
Youngstown ....... ti.3ir.r., 6.91
Helena m 12!- 36.8
Lexington I0.56 48.9
largo, N. D 8I7.6W! 111
New Bedford . . , 411.71)! 1.8.4
Canton, Ohio 6:.0oO 15.6
Jacksonville. Flu.. ii.jr-.-i 141. .

Lowell 4'i.9mi 4.4.
t 'neater, Pa 476. &i 20 1

IreenMhurg, Pa.... 897,410; 7.9
ockrord. Ill 42. S89; 19.7
nghamton 21.8iO. 10.
ringfleld. Ohio .. 806.851 48.0!

iomulngton, 111.. a mi
ilnay. 111 5i.!.''92!
oux Falls, S. D.. 182,272!. . 11.4
ansfleld, Ohio ... 1J4..M4 15.8
ecetur. Ill l.Hil U 4

cksonvllle. 111... 178. 576, 'i!6
'emont. Neb 14?. SMI 18 8

10 192,712 16.8
:alvestan 6,H44.ftl 6.2
hnrieston. 3. C, P3'l.(65 17.8
dr Rapids 506.4791

Totals, U. S !Il,0.78O,3l.. 14.4
;.'atslde New Y'ork..! 7t4.127.50Ul, 1.5

CANADA.

rontreal 16.400.6391., 17.1
Tonto 12.R4M 8 . 11

'Innlpeg 4.21 7Si. 82
ttnwa 11.8.W.'il 19 0
I'lfax 1 W1101S ... "i.i

uebec l.rf MS 6.1
ir.couver, B. C i.r. 17.8

'imllton 1.0N1.7H 81.71
' on'lnn. Ont 7,Vt.v.',. ....I - 6.1
"t. John, N. B '.1.t4' 14.4...
'ictcria, B. C 65.1. 7M o.K...
Totals, Canada.. 8 42 8.4'i2.. . I

Not Included In totals because containing
rnrr Items than clearings.
I Not Included In totals because of no com

orison tor last year.

'IGM OF TRADE IMPROVEMENT

''Inisked Prodaets Are tteleter and
Jlot tnrtr Active.

NEW YORK. April to
morrow will say:

Distributive trades continue good at most
narkets. The absence heretofore of the
usual volume of spring demand la depress-
ing to dealers, who fear they will be ob Ued
to carrv over surulus stocks. Signs of lm- -
nravmnt in mttud in the northwest
where better weather has helped trade. A
Uvnr.hU rfav.lnitm.nl tt the W6.k flHS

mn the breaking of the drouth In the
southwest. Backward weattier naa retarded
cotton planting and spring wh.at evading,
wniie crou gcrminaiiun anu grnwui .uar.llv rannrtiul alow the country OVrr.

Among the industries the demand for nig
iron Is rather quiet, the lack of J't"lry
ihoslni effect In Bessemer pig Finished
croducts are Quieter and apparently not
.l,.rln.Hlv cllv but It U Ulllllll

. tkat eiuao4 frota Ike emaU.r prvducta U

Indicating a production ot steel not much
below the hlh lecord of a year ago. No
genersl buying bv the rsllroads is reported
but numerous s'msd orders of r. l s fir
western roads have been orked snd some
Isrge sales to eastern roads are under con-
sideration. K i port trade is en.arg ng.
file nuctua.ions inis e been

relatively unimportant, though the tend-
ency as whoie hits heen sughtly down-
ward. Cotton luis been depressed by poor
trade reports, and print cloths have fur-
ther weakened, without, however, encourug-In- g

much new business, Curtailment Is
still a subject of discussion In manufactur-
ing branches of the trade. Shoe manu-
facturing appears rather depressed. Kast-er- n

shipments are below thoso f a year
ago nnd the quietness In manufacturing
lines Is reflected In leather and hides.
Weather conditions play a leading part In
the demand for building materials, which
flrfl active At somn mnrkets and slow Of
sale at others. Sneclsl activity Is noted
ut western cities Hnd the Paclrtn const.

wheat, Including flour, exports ror ine
week ending April 8, are the smallest In
fourteen years, nmregatlng 1.110. KSQ bush-
els, against l.WB.ti last week. 3,418. this
week last year. S.am.lM In 1903 and 6,100, i6t
In 1H01. From July 1, 1!3, to date they ag-
gregate 121.707.137 bushels, against UIRM,-4- 8

Inst senson, 211.3J9.3M In 1U2 and
In 1901.

Corn exports for the week aggregate
1 Wt, 1 93 bushels, ngnlnst 2.79J last week,
1.210,156 a year ago. 128.7 In 1902 and 2.671.-8S- 2

bushels In inid. From July 1, to
date they aggregate 4.S2,571 bushels,
nrnlnst f.S14,9i liLst season, 24.034,661 In

lt and 13.0.143 bushels In 1901.
Business failures In the 1'nlted States

for the week ending April 2S number 197,
agnlnst 1f9 Inst week, 178 In the like week
In 1, 174 in 1903, 1GS In 1901 and 163 In 1900.
In Canada fnllures for f.ie week number
24, against 11 last week and 10 this week
a year ago.

CAVALRYMAN IS SENTENCED

Flrat Lleatenant Sellsoa CesIsM to
Limits etnd Forfeits Borne of

His Pay.
SAN FRANC18CO, April Lieu

tenant Frederick B. Nellson, Twelfth cav-

alry, who was recently tried at the pre
sidio for the duplication of his pay ac
counts In the Philippines, was today Ben
tenced to confinement to the limits of ths
post, where he may be serving for four
months and to forfeit 6Ti0 of his pay for
the same period. He wilt also be repri-
manded In general orders, but he has been
acquitted of any fraudulent Intent.

t,leute.iant Nellson will be sent to the
discharge camp at Angel Island for duty,
and will serve out his four months there.
The court mortlal which tried Lieutenant
Nellson will meet again on Monday for
the trial of Lieutenant Q. S. Richards,
Twenty-thir- d Infantry, for the' same of
fense and will also try Lieutenant W. J.
Aiken, Twenty-eight- h infantry, for breach
of arrest.

A Barn Never Birsi
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil is

Re.ieves p .ln Instantly and heals at
ihe same time. For man or beast. Price, lo.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers anil Colder In East Portloa
of Nebraska, with Fair Weather

Sunday.

Washington, April 29. Forecast:
For Nebraska and Kansas: Fair In wast

showers and colder In east portion Bat'
urday; Sunday, fair.

For Missouri and Iowa: Showers Satur-
day: Sunday, fair In west: showers In
east portion.

For Illinois: Showers Saturday and prob
ably Sunday: light variable winds.

For Arkansas: Showers Saturday and
Sunday; colder Sunday In northwest por
tion.

For Colorado and Montana: Fair Batur
day and Sunday.

For Wyoming: Fair Saturday; warmer
In southeast portion; Sunday, fair.

For North and South Dakotat Fair and
colder Saturday; Sunday, fair.

... Local Record.
OFFICE OF THIB WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 29. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
yettr"'

104. 1908. 1902. 1801.
Maximum temperature... 72 89 67 85
Minimum temperature.... 47 28 46 61
Mean temperature ) 84 66 74

Precipitation 00 1.24 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1904:

Normal temperature &

Excess tor llic auy
otal deficiency since juarcn i

Normal precipitation 12 Inoh
Deficiency for the day .12 Inch

.t otal rainrau since niurcn i menn
Qxcess since Marcn 1 w "icn

Deficiency for cor. period, 13'k. .1.91 incnes
Deficiency tor cor. period. 1902.. 2. 96 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

as

9 3 M

Pi f
B
9

CONDITION OF THE
Wk7ATitu.it : 3

9

Omaha, partly cloudy 69 72 .0)
62 72 .01
66 68 .21
88 44 .18
62 66 . 00
60 66 .12
68 72 .00
60 62 .0)
66 641 .00
70 71 .00
70 74 . 00
68 701 .00
64 66 . 00
62 66 .0)
76 W .00
66 70 .48

Valentine, cloudy. W Dl.H. ..Int.. .......A.WiVl, ,M..v l.itliliaCheyenne, raining
Salt Lake city, clear .......
Rapid City, cloudy
Wllllston. clear
Chicago, partly cioudy
rtt. louls, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, partly clouay
Havre, partly cloudy
Helena, cloudy ..:
Elamarck. partly cloudy
Gulveston, cloudy

Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

taay Averages.
The following data for the month of May,

covering a period of thlrty-tnrt- e years.
have oeen comptiea irmn i" -- ur
bureau records at Omaha. Neb. They are
Issued to show the conditions that have
JOi 'uoneanb ui uiuoui em ujnp pd8Ajd
the above period of years, but must not
be construed as a forecast of the weather
condition for the coming month:

Temperature Mean or normaj tempera
ture, 02 degrees; the warmesi monm wss
that of 180. with an average of i0 deg-ee- e;

the coldest month was that of 1892, wilh an
average of 54 degrees; the highest tempera
ture was vj negrees on may i, u-v-

, n
owest temperature was n aegreee nn may
', 1S76; the earliest oate on wnicn nrai'killing" frost occurred In autumn. Sep
tember 18. 1901; average date on which first

killing' frost oecurrea in auiumn. ucw- -
ber 12; average date on wnicn Killing '

frost occurred In spring. April 15; the latest
date cn which last "killing" frost occurted
In spring. May 19,

Precipitation train or mcuru uuwi
erage tor tne monm. . uivnoe, .n.ionumber of days with .01 of an Inch or more,
12; the greatest monthly precipitation was
11 29 Inches In ; the least monthly

was 0.61 Inehe. In lf4; tne great-
est amount of precipitation recorded In any
twenty-fou- r cunseeu'ive nuun .

1 V, - A Uau fi 1 '(

Clouds and weatner a vrmw " yi
days. 9; partly clouay uays. it, ciuuuy
days. 10. , . . .

WInrt The nr.vslllri vinai novo uv.n
from the southeast; the average velocity of
the wind la 9 1: the highest velocity of the
wind wss 60 ntllea from tne norm on May

18i8. . tit C r au
Local Forecaster, Weather bureau.

OLD STORY
STICK TO

COFFER
and loW all the time. Thera's as
easy way nut. U

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

DISCUSS PASS PRIVILEGES

Westers Railroads Coaslder Qaestloa
of Retara Transportation for

I.lve Stork Shippers.

CHICAGO, April of
western rnllroads met In Chicago toda
to consider the question of granting return
pastes to live stock shippers. At the morn-
ing meeting It was agreed that the Iowa
lines should comply with the laws of that
state by granting transportation within
that state, but not on Interstate business.

Later It was discovered that two or
three lines were pledged to the Iowa state
commission to grant return passes to stock
men on all Chicago business and a second
moetlng was held. It Is now stated that
the pass privilege probably will be restore.!
on all lines out with restrictions that will
prevent the selling of the tloketa.

FEDERAL PARTY TO THE FAIR

Secretary Taft, General Chaffee and
Others on Their Way to

St Lonls.

CINCINNATI, April of
War William H. Taft, who reached here
today, left at noon for St. Louis, where
he goes to represent the United States gov-

ernment St the opening of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition tomorrow. He Is es-

corted by thirty-si- x members of the Com-
mercial club of Cincinnati, composed of
leading business and professional men.
Vice President Greene of the Baltimore A
Southewestern road, accompaved the party
and took general charge of the train. Lieu
tenant Oeneral Chaffee, V. 8. A., and his
aide, Cnptrtln Hutcheson, Governor Mer
rick, W. F. Burndull, chairman of Ohio's
World's Fair commission; Judges Severens,
Thompson and Richards of the United
States courts, were guests of the club.

STRIKE ON THE SANTA FE

Manager Wells Says the Company
Has Bla-ne-it Agreements with

Strike Ureakere.

TXS ANGELES, Cel., April 29.- -A. Q.
Wells, general manager of the Santa Fe
railway lines In California, went to Snn
Bernardino today to become acquainted
with the strike conditions at close range.
The railway officials hold agreements
signed by the new men before they were
brought Into local territory and in every
instance it Is agreed that the olgner shnll
take a position vacated by A striker.

Altogether more than 200 men were
for the week before the present

test reached Its acute stage, and It Is In-

sisted by the company that the force pro-

vided Is of such Size as to keep the Santa
Fe shops In operation, no jnutter how for-
midable the strike mny become.

TWO ILLINOIS 0FFICERS SHOT

One Is Killed ami Another Woanded
by Brother of Their ,

Prisoner.

MOUNT VERNON, III., April 29.-A- lbert

Wood, a constable, was killed and Curtis
Oregory, a constable, was seriously
wounded in a fight In Farrtngton town-
ship with two men alleged to have been
William and Robert Howard, brothers, one
of whom the officers sought to arrest on a
warrant.

Robert Howard la alleged to have made
threats against certain persons In this
(Jefferson) county, and a peacs warrant
was procured. Constable Gregory states
that they had arrested Robert Howard
and had proceeded a short distance with
him In their custody when his brother at-

tacked them. Several posses are In pur-

suit of the officers' assailants.

RISSIA WILL MODIFY LAWS

Largely Responsible for Jewish Soelal
and Economic Disorders.

BERLIN, April 29. The Tugeblatt today
announced from an excellent Russian
source that the Russian government is
about to moderate the anti-Jewis- h legis-

lation. Minister of the Interior Von Plehwe
last autumn sent a circular to the pro-

vincial authorities Inquiring about ths sit-

uation and the causes of distress and dis-

satisfaction of ths Jewish population.
The provincial authorities, with surpris-

ing unanimity, blamed the antiquated law
for the social and economic disorders which
Involved the whole country and a com
mission will be appointed later to consider
milder legislation and especially to Im-

prove the situation of the Jewish prole-

tariat. The greatest change. It Is added,
Is likely to be a relaxation of the restric-
tion on residence. It Is not expected In
any quarter that the revision will result
In placing ths Jews on entire equality
with the Russians.

18-- Wedding Rings. Ednoirn, Jeweler.

DEATH RECORD.

Minerva A. Fnller.
Mrs. Minerva A. Fuller died at her home

In this city last Tuesday morning, aged
76 years. She was one of the first or the
women from the east to go to California
in the early gold-diggi- days, and many
were the Interesting stories that ahs could
tell from her own experiences during the
Journey overland. She settled at Culloma,
Cal., where gold was first discovered, and
became the first school teacher In the
camp. The shanty erected for a school
house had neither doors nor windows,
simply openings covered by blankets. She
became the wife of John A. Fuller, a gold
seeker from Massachusetts. They later
returned to Massachusetts where Mr. Ful-
ler was engaged In manufacturing until
h!r death which occurred about twenty
years ago. Thereupon Mrs. Fuller came
to Omaha where she has since lived with
her children, who survive her. They ars
John A. Fuller, Mrs. John C. Howard and
Mrs. J. M. Richards. Ihe cause of her
death was pneumonia, the result of grip.

Mra. David Nellgh.
WEST POINT. Neb.. April
Mrs. David Nellgh. aged 72, wife of a

pioneer settler of West Point, died very
suddenly at the family residence In this
city yesterday. She partook of dinner and
sitting on a rocking chair Immediately
after the meal she suddenly expired. She
came to this place In 1&8. with her hus-
band, who homesteaded what is now the
southern portion of the city of West Point.
She leavee a large family of grown chil-

dren and her aged husband. The deceased
was born In Lehigh county. Pennsylvania.
She was a woman of very great force of
character and was highly esteemed In the
community.

Faneral of Harry 0aa-le-.

OSCEOLA, Neb., April 28 All
that was mortal of Harry Beal was
brought here from Omaha yesterday and
laid to rest by the side of other relatives
la Oeceola cemetery. This young man was
but 87 years of age and was In the railway
mail service, running out from Omaha.
He, with his parents, were former residents
of this county, near Shelby. Rev. J. W.
Embree. pastor of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, officiated at the grave. The
cause of Mr. Deal's death was diphtheria.

Mra. Mary E. Beeksaaa.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April )--

Mrs. Mary K. Beckroan, mother of Mrs.
William Beck, died at too bone of her
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TUB HKon.jfiS KIR IT IHE

STEtOA.

An Extraordinary Sale of
Ladies $18
Suits at
277 of them the entire stock of one of New York's lead-

ing makers. Tbe materials are excellent quality all
wool Scotch Tweed in Karvlsomi light and dark gray,
brmcn and fancy mixtures, mannish mixtures and
canvas Ktamine in reddish mixture only. Come in
Ladies' and Misses' sizes. They are the very smart
new collarless blouse trimmed around collar and front
urith inlaid stitched, Taffeta bandi and small fancy
buttons to match, also have the newest shoulder cape.
The skirts are re instep length. While these suits
are bright and Spring lite they are the most sensible

we have ever tf
give xcear $18.00 is

value to place upon
them and we know (and

11

and
fit

$10

in
cut la the and

the we
et be on

sale at

In

and a
at

-

Spring
W

0

5.75

7.50

garments offered

splendid
conservative

probably
you do, too) from past experiences that
they go like hot cakes for

Men's Clothing
Men's Plain and Fancy Ml

with hand padded shoulders, tr

haircloth fronts
hand foiled collars, guaranteed,
regular value, special Saturday4

Alt the newest fabrics
latest styles hand

tailored throughout, kind
always $2.b0 for,' will

tomorrow only.

New spring styles Latest
men's Soft and Stiff leathers
Hats Spring

regular three regular
dollar val-
ues

1.50 values

styles and
in men's

Shoes

Capital and Surplus, 1108.000.00.

Idle Funds.
Have you money lying Idle awaiting
Why not let It earn 4 per cent interest In this
It will be absolutely safe and yield a handsome Income without any worry or

Thishsrthe ofdesfand strongest Savings bank In the State, and has nsver
failed to meet every obligation promptly since its organisation in W84.

We furnish little steel bnnks to place In the home free.

CITY SAVINGS BANK,
and Donglae Streets,

NEB.
Drown Block, Sixteenth

OMAIIA,

AMVBEMENTi.

ft CREIQHTON

Telephone MSL

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Truly Shattuck, Hume. Rose & Lewis.

Mack.
J.a Bernard DylWVl&e MoDonough.
Belle Gordon and

Prices 10c. 25c. 60o.

THEATERIlivUu
BEGINSIKiO sI'XDAY, MAV 1

Rowland A Clifford s Greatest Sensation

OVER NIAGARA FALLS
Astounding Electrical Effects. All Special

Scenery. Beats Now on Sale.

Why
Don't you give your heart the same chance
you do the other organs?

Whv Because v hen any other organ Is

In trouble. It refuses to work, and you
hasten to repair it.

The heart, the ever faithful servant, never
refuses so long as It has potter to move,
but continues to do the best work t can.
Betting weaker and weaker, until It Is pat
repair, and then stops. It Is Juki as sick
as the other organs, but because It will
work you let It. ,.

However, ll s nui iw iwi m

of heart," so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give the heart strength and vitality to
overcome uixiiness, mipiumun, nniBreath, Faint epeus. rains in ncn "u
Bide, and ail other heart aches and diffi
culties. ......

"My neart wouia acne ana pniini
rlbly and at times 1 could hardly breothe.
Pr Miles' Heart Cure has restored me to
perfect health, and I am very grateful

M1KS EMMA J. BAKTON.
No. I Hill St., watertown, in. j.

The first bottle will benefit; If not. the
druggist will return your money.

trouble being the cause of her death. She

was 84 years of age snd had lived in this
city about four years. The remains will

bs Interred at Sloan, la.
E. J. Haney.

BEATRICE. Neb ., April 29 -(- Special )- -E.

J. Haney died suddenly last night at
,i .,wk ths home of his son, Bert
Hsney, a conductor on the Union Pacific

His death was caused from paral-

ysis. He was about 76 years of age.

Faneral of Mlse Rlsedorph.
OSCEOLA. Neb., April

funeral of Mta Llxsle, the
daughter f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klsa-dorp- a.

was held from the CatholUj Church
on the Valley today, with Rev. Father
Beta performing the funeral service,

daughter last evening, asthma and heart

OMAHA.
AMI t'AIlPKT CO.

V

Wool Suits,

Men's Suits,

half
three

at... 1.75
an

'
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road.

AMCsBMEJITa.

20th and! Paul Sts.,
nOHDAY, MAY 9TI1.

"A NEBRASKA I1ITUII.',
CAMPBELL BROS

Great Consolidated

SHOWS
Vie4sLvf

' .kl i fir"
sr ' '. ew V r

KXTBAI SPECIAL FEATTREI
WAR-J4- PA Vt BlIH

SEE Bl'SSIA' FIGHTING! MEN.

Double squad of Russia's Rough R'fy'j
the famous Cossacks, who ere permlltej
by the

rt.(H OF ALL THE 8M'SIANS.
Also by special permission of the

MIKADO OF JAPAM
A detachment of Japanese soldiers, wear-

ing their Identical uniforms and war im-

plements, Just as they did at the
URGE OF PORT ARTHl'B.

Two Exhibitions Dally. Kaln or Shine.
Afternoon at 2. Night at 8. Doors

Open One Hour Earlier.

mVIV 4 Woodward Burgess.
15 U lli 3 Manaa.ra.
Today at 2 SO A Treat for the Children

VINTON'S N PICTURES

of Uncle Tom s CsVln, the Grtat Train
Robbery and Happy Hooligan's Fourth
of July.

Any Seat 10c All SeaU Reserved.

One Night Only Tuesday, May 8.

VIOLA ALLEN In Hhi.keii;ir's Com-
edy, "TWELFTH M'iHT"

Price-2- 6c to 82 NO FREE LIST.

MR. RICHARD MANSFIELD,
Friday, May "Ivan the Turrlble."

Sat. Mat. ''Beau Brunimel." Bit.
Night "Old Heidelbeig" Siat Siie
Monday.

Prlee4Ae to 82 M: Mat SOr to $2.00.

FREE LIST SUSPENDED.


